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we reproduce hereunder the fuil text. of circuiar No.02 dated 28.01,201gissued by com" sanjeev x" eanolish,'Lenerat s#;;;, Nationar confederation. ofBank 
" Emprovees (rvcnr) 

"pp;;;i;g- rherein ftre:-c'Jntents of uFBU circurar
il;-'f?:li:,:',.'f.1"X':?'";,'.*,,il.iii:*t"?[J*:llli' *'-**or,",i,l"coi,]*no,

M^q )
ETARY

"Ever since the central Government announced in september, 2018 theirdecision to amargamale,anf .n.ig-.iaunr. g"i"d., D*r" Bank and vijaya Bank, wehave been engaging ourserves ii continuo* piotu=i"[rog.ur*es to oppose thisunwarranted move. We had observed u 
,r*.V -.,i.cessful 

protest strike on26th December, 2018, auitvfrJar"#ir.,i, G";r;;Jnr]iiuv are tryins rE isnore ourdemocratic protests and rec'entiy tluy have annorn.Ja-ir"," approval of ]the mergerby ihe Cabinet and notifying th;'S;h"m".

in the meeting gf .o.ur. UFBU herd at Mumbai on r7-L-zoJ-9, the issue wasdiscussed and it waJdecidea iotoriinuu or. [rotu-si'ny rurtrrer programmes andaccordingly the following programm", huru U""I ;;;;.",
1' UFBU to address letters to Prime Minister, Finance Minister, RBI Governorseeking thelr review of the decision.
2' To address letters to Members of Parliament for taking up the issue in theensuing Session of the parliament

3' To address retters to various poriticar parties seeking their support,
4' To holi demonstrations in all state capitals and other major cities/towns on06. 02. 20 19, 13. 02. 20 1 g, 20.02,2019 and Zl .Oi.Z-itg
5. To hord demonstration before parriameht on 07.02,201g at Derhi. .

comrades, our opposition to merger of Banks is a principled one sincemergers are totally unwarranted in our country. Merger of Banks does:not benefitanyone as we have experienced in the case of 
'merger"of 

o e.rk; *rft;;'ffi,;,1;other hand' it has only added to *re pronlems of t[" e;niu and resulted in closureof branches. Hence we must continue our opposition against such whirnsicalmerger of banks. we cail upon ail our unions Trd ;;r;'";; ;; j;;i"run, 
,r.,u

|i:flilI.s 
successfuilv. Hereafrer, UFBU win me"; ;;;'decide the furure course
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